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\ ,,r r(gt J:it l:lart.r

and

,\.R.S. B.Ed. College, Bokaro

This Memoi-ardun of Unde$tanding has been siged, onfifufu!22_ between B.B.M. B.Ed. Coltege, Sardaha and
A R S. B.Ed. Coflcge, Bokaro. lt wouid be mutirally beneficial lor boih college coopemti g in rEsearch coltabomtiods and
student excianges. The arqs ofcGo!,e.ation may includes subject to mutual coEerfany desimble ai1d feasible activity thar
would furihel the goals of each iristitution. Such intersction may inelude corporatiol in variety of joint academic aod
edwational activities. Such as:-

. Lxchange on best pmctices.

. Ia$\ty and student exchanges.

. Skill hased certificalion aourses that arc leji to rhe choic€ of the two pafties.

. Culture exehang€ progEr,,me.

. Conduct ofjoini symposium seminar, conferences anal workshop-

. Others areas as muluaily agreed upon by the parties.

Ths parries anti'ipa& that a nunrrer ofthese initiatives wj occu during tra pe.iod or&is Mou. Howev€., r,€iii*r pa,,y ro
agree any minimum number of aclivities nor in &is Mou ifitended to p!€rude either party tiom enledng to simirar
agt€ements with other instilutions.

This Mou shau be ;denrified as the p,renl docum€nt of any prog.am agree&ent executed betu,een ahe parties- Fu(her
agreemenis corcemin8 any program sfiar provide d€tairs conceming the speci{ic commitftenas dftde by each pany and sharl
nol become effective until they have been reduced to writing, executetl by the duly authorize.t represenktives ofihe parries.
Each ilstilrtion will have copies of this ag.€€ment. The follorving a$&oized individuals have siged tlre preseni Mou on
bghalf of their respective ilrstiluriors:

-7DL2-
A-R.S, B-Ed.

.. Arincipa
A.R.S. B. Ed. Co!lece

Bokaro Steel i-.



To,
The Principal
A,R.S B.Ed. College, Bokaro

Suhject: - Scekina perlnission lil Stuclcnt L\change l'rcrglammc.

B.B.M. B.Ed. College, Sardaha, which is constantly stdving towards the progress and

upgradatiorl of academic work, In thc direction of studenl e\change progmm, that excallence al1d

irulovation in teaching methods, leaming eflbrts and teaching eto. car be exchanged, for this, we

hope for your valuable permission, hoping for cooperation by our collcge.

Therefore, we request you kindly allow our students to atlend thrce days class at youl college as it
is the cornerstone ofthe Student Exchange Programme.

Sinccre\

Thanking You with regards

Sincerelv Yours
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Memorandum of Understandine (MOU)

Between

B.B.M. B.Ed. College, Sardaha

and

Ravi Mahato Smarak Teachers Training College, Mahuda

This MOU/Agreement is made on this Date................................,between B.B.M. B.Ed. COLLEGE, SARDAHA

& Ravi Mahato Smarak Teachers Training College, Mahuda, Dhanbad, lharkhand and With mutual
lnterest in co-operation 8.8.M. B.Ed. COttEGE, SARDAHA and Ravi Mahato Smarak Teachers Training

College, Mahuda, Dhanbad, lharkhand enter inio this MOU to promote joint education and cultural
collaboration as follows:

1. Area of collaboration may be proposed by either Institution may include
(i) Mobility of faculties and students between the lnstitutions.
(ii) FacultyProfessionaldevelopment.
(iii) Sharing and creation of educational materials and resources.
(iv) lmprove Teaching Skills for the trainees.

Any specific activities developed under this MOU shal be detailed and subsequent agreement

sign by each institution aulhorized signatory.

All activities shalJ be subject to the ability of funds and the approval of each institution's
authorized representatives.

The parties agree not to discriminate on the basis of religion, race, creed, nationality or ethnic-
origin, sex, age handicap, political affiliation, sexual orlentation, disability or status as a veteran.
None of the parties shall use the name, logo, likeness, trademarks, image or other intellectual
property of either of the other parties for any ad!,ertising narketing, endorsement or any
other purposes without the specific prior written consent of an authori2ed representative of
the other party ad to each such use.

2.

3.

5.

4.

Principal

Ravi Mahato Smarak TgE€he(s Training College*"n',"'offirvor''^
$M IAHAIO STiARAK TEACIEX T

liahuda Dhanbad
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To,

The Principal

Ravi Mahato Smarak Teachers Training College

Mahuda, Dhanbad {Jharkhand)

Subje.t r Seeking Permission for Student Exchante programme.

8.8-M. B.Ed. COLLEGE, SARDAHA, Which is constantly striving towards the progress and
upgradation of academic work, ln the directjon of Student exchange program, that excellence
and innovation in teaching methods, learning efforts and teaching etc. can be exchanged, for
this, we hope for your valuable perrnission, hoping for cooperation by your coliege.

Therefore, we request you kindly allow our students to attend two days class at your
college as it it the cornerstone of the Student Exchange programrre.

Sincerely

Thanking you with regards.

DaE-tO/<:y'I&A

SincerelyYours

o' ng,#i,.
B.B.M. B,Ed. COLIfGE, SAflDAHA
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Memorandum of understanding (MOU)

Bet$'een

B.B.\I. B.Ed. {-ullege S:ii'ii;ili:r

and

Su,ami Vivekarrand T'eacher Tlaining B.[,d. College.
Karmatand, Dugda, Bokaro

This Menorandun of Understanding has bcen signed on ]3llLL&?]!!. between B.B.M. B.Ed. College, sardaha and

Swami Vivekanand l'eacher liaining B.Ed. College. It wolrld be mutually benelicial for both college coopenling in Faculry

and sludent exchanges. Tho aroas ofco opcration rnay iocfudcs subject to mutual consent any desimble and feasible activiry

that would fu(her the goals oleach inslitution. Such i temclion may include corpomlioll in variely oljoinl academic and

educaiional aclivilies. Such as:

. Exclmrge on best pmctices.

. Faculq, afld student exchanges.

. Culturc exchangc progGone.

. Others areas as mutually agreed upon by the parties.

The paflies anticipate that a number oI &ese i.itiatives wjll occur during the period olrhis MOU. However, neither party Lo

agree any minimum number of activities nor in this MOU intended lo prelude eilher pafly from entering lo similar
agreements wiih other institutions.

This MOU sha1l be identified as the pareni doclmlent of any Fogram agreement executed belween the pa$ies. Fufher
agreements concerning any program shall provide details conceming the specific conndftlents made by each party and shall

not become elfeclive Lrn1il they have been reduced to writing, executed by the duly authorized r epresentatives of the partics.

Each institution will have copies ofthis agreement. lhe following authorized ;ndividuals have signed the present MOU on

behalf of their respective institLrtions:

k'gtq-
e.e.@Lxce. sARDATIA
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SWAMI VIVEI(ANANI] -fEA COLLECE
KARMATAND, r'Trainiig
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To.
The Plincipal
Swami Vivekalund Teacher Training B.Ed. College,
Karmatand, Dugda, Bokaro

Subject: - Seeliing permissiorr lirr MOI I

B.B.M. B.Ed. College, Sardaha, which is constantly striving towards the progress and

upgradation of academic work, ln this perspective to percue the skills and method in different

way we are approaching to do you MOIJ with your reputed institution.

Therefore, we request you kindiy to accept our consent letter and aglee with as for MOU, we will

be very grateful to you.

I'henl<inp You \ith rccrrds

Sincerely Yours

oate:- /3/&l aer-.
Place:- lJo(4(o
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Princip1pylllaia[
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